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■»11 Z' *\Mettinj HeU m Privait Bat Aaerirng to Report Harmony Pre-
»»tled Or tided That the Eight-Hour Day Was a ( iin.u right» «caused.

WBUTSUNurBR. Ka,0u.d Qnertioa Far Federal GavtrMBtnl. in , « ,uv.a». «re,t ta<u-
., unlay i—So ~ ! ~ ^ . iaii#» ia Ar.. - >

to the House of Common? Co.itrssry to expectation*. the eon- After this ^aej are to ««: a* • h E2r en a bureau cjuj* attiatiion to
. during the recess. it seem* to hare ferënee held at Toronto on Saturday Peni B th# new viewport of society toward

> nr tor-tSa^S£r«y5.,....^

iT 1“»‘Vlkn “ream»»" *Th"c‘reli ««• ■ “»• °et*rlu leUraw*»!1 -oatweace oa XwaMrm

toll IM;. ^T" f **!T“ *ir!*Tt ‘TtT4 ■*• » R5.^r7 XZkr ,*.«» ««* •<■«». •<*. >rrp,n,
three t V oil» seme or rtuftorl£ <lZ * ,a *S*L- 11 l**J *•*•“ rimUi» commute.. ml hr «- n«h:. Tin conn, cwiid «atome
bii ;>• pervadea itic Houm .nd m*i «•»* »«*• lietH #W1W iee«iB* -oufcl b, .Uj< *,bw w, M y,, .:*»r had
oJ tv»r> «.eerh. ) !.» prend eol or. Slnieter ot Libor, and Hoa. Hirrr■ Mormi. h« iMtmd h*rnionjt r»|*n-j ___ .„ ,.llforTt. iaJ
;he Board of Trade. dir Robert Alina. Minister at Mines. particular*;e<L 'Th5* ÎJiTw*fPîfd’*15* lu f \ f h . ,. , ^
Horne ou the cist* atainc „ . . i ;n a solid block behind Hon. Mr. {duty of the Rather to hi* ch..d. xncem,n”; £!i demand 2? ÏÏT ”•<*■ b«*> »n a bo: ' RoUo. • wl4i AcortUi, to Hr.1,,,, ka. ;u^ Ju„ni...
•uch .Mtect that WHI ni. but adeor4.ua to «atemenu; Palmer. Mwmr M. M. StrBnd^ ' oar- ^ c

Omrprd and (wmrottnt r.irMnli hr (bjiHod Ial.» Kit) M.-robii mlairi' ItaiUr. who lollowud lr!m.I Shva to tho ptms aft.r-ardi, both Hrantford. did dot ralM «nr ornoui ' ■ . ...
was forced Into a de!eu.:vi attitudei min star, were complimented on the’ point dorm, the «xiaferonci. - but Ma^l. ana w>om.ng. And ■ 
at one-, but, none the less, .he manner in which they were con-1 claimed that the Labor group hid three stales havi i.dl.iMle.1 on uua»-,
argued ably for rKCogmUoa of in- dueling their departments. Uon ' not deeured suffi, ent legislatloi . ;1o eal|K m-iudid in juventl*
fact that If the miners were aol en-’Mr. Hollo will continue as Insd-r of. during the last session Mayor Me- , ' 1
tilled to h uncoodittonalty. they! the Libor group In lb, Gegiaiafor*., MrM* d threat u. lean the Labor «•“» ' • A . ,
■were still entitled to la on a bare1 Th.ie was only ..ne absente- from group ta the bouse and alt aa in Jh, «»nst,enews o. .nia .«g» 
showing pf the coat df living, which I the Catherin» o! Labor M.P.P/a I Independent member ... dealt i ;««•• ,2" ‘ .tjï

: was Plainly une. Karl Homuth South Waterloo. The j with, and while no dellnlie state- >* th.kmt eliday^fha prerlea.
The rombUied efTt-cf of th*se *wo press was barred from the an*eUB«. I ment aa to the outcome of the die- uneauFia. .ory ^ 1 °l 1

; rtpeechea was to make each ay pear -- •>■«'CTtrx.* Tooch. i'Vm.on was. given out. It Is under-
■ complementary to the other, aæl so PresUtni J. W. Buckley, of Uw'd»^ that Mr. McBride led his fel- 
j U was natural for every one to s«t> Independeni Labor Paryr. ^bo pre-{Uw members to understand that he 
1 in the lobby arid elsewhere that eùled, said hie object in (Siting the i wx*ubl not make § further move un-

meeting was to obtain cioeer co-Mil the Labor gr.itimf’a programme 
he LaSor M.P | for the next session *a* drafted.

,. - anJ the rank and file of the The eight-hour day quetKioa was 
l. tbor Party, and he intimated that i broached by President Buckley, but
;t might be an occasion for plain ; was no: dL-< uased. He claimed that
<peak;ng. According to the state-. ’he Ontar.o government should
cnent given out officially, “one of the h^ve appointed a cummlsiaun to
main r4Wiiit»s of the conférence was | look into the matter, yet he took 
the creation of machinery which j the ground that it wa< a question 
would keep the executive find the j for the Federal parliament to deal 
i.-tbor members la closer touch.” i with.
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■ ni P appreerbed fr«w mmmr eagles mmd whilst Ibr

tellers do not held 
Is at-

White every g.Tsrt Is 
•vrlietiir way. It shoatd he rr- 

I.stior frees Is la Its

'P«K treth
1 ( saadlM tiahwr frees at all times will

•Idlews pewpeseeda II meet he realised that 
IkfBwrlirs respaaslhle far the « lrg« ef the 1*41» Ideal wh 
•eehed fa aay artlrle the;

WILLIAMS
PLAYER PIANO

Mssrd Us eel 
the pahli fader the old ia» the delinquent 

child was deal: with in the same 
manner, with certain restrictions of * 
age a# the àdult offender. He w.as « 
tried before a criminal court with 
all the formality and notoriety of a # 
jury, sworn testimony and confront
ing wiinedàes- 
chl!d suffet-e-J

I be
made to preseat a swhjeet I* aa aath 

h»red that the ewly e«presale* ef 
edNerSals.

The (aaadlaa La her frees Is 4es< 
era I laterest *ed flrtle isl

he addressed I#
ira»: CAS ASM AS LAion PHK«S. teartiel Balldlag. tNtaw*. Ontarle.

4vr
! “Brace and Horne cou.d easily settle 
! UL” To Mr. Lloyd George vka :eft 
! the ungrateful task of reminding 1 the

the I sssdtn*
ra ;:on between t

IV. différa from ordinary re producing panau 
kt that it enable* you to gh* a reals
natural ti
It n the only Player ha to* the FieuG 
tag Rad and Trenapoaing Vile, by rar.bg

ef reeel» la* arllelee ef fes-

/House of certain hard facts 
which even his favorite Minister. Sir 
Hubert Horne, could no: remove, but 
he conveyed the, reminder without 
his wonted magic, almost harshly 
Indeed, and tliua earned for hlnrseif 
•not tod good a press on the follow
ing morning.

e« welder um h 
frlhwtlsns shsMlil

nr le», a*d will he plea 
hpwlttrd for pehlleetlsto. All If found ‘’guilty” the 

the penalty. If **no: • 
In no. ca.-r

did the ‘.aw extend any constructive 
help.

Recent year*. lioWever, have recog
nized the right of a child to a 
reasonable minimum of cure, of de- 

Conjfid-

•o any
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TYPOS’HOME.
* j Debate On IrelandWWlOH t-ofet of living is n<> respecter of iwreoiu». it rn. jri* 4,ti»t, »£ weaii«■<!*>

H has reached out in all diftetiori* and institutiooa, ^t>”exeitoi*-Â^wrîL!5yta..n 
aa ...... , . .. 1 . ,. f tor Lebdir. hbr'Sir lliULUf Bn,,.however high- their humanitarian objectives have «cod. tor m» (jovrrnmont, dm any-
• . . . ' . - , I .- • • . j, j ; ____thing to scl a nigh tone to the dia-i A nation-wide «trike of miners ; dation*. Hearing* A* the oommiaaion ... .
fdt the «train of th'F time ill rrfjuirili^ fill fldded liicomi* cusaion. Indeed the Ville ta i attitude followed a referendum rejection of * *hu ved tha: man* coal owners had . ^OSll.N IN INIM TR1.

•.U •* ▲: ... i, . . t ... was quite devoid erf effectiven-w or » compromise affected by the min- ; no-Mile to their coal lands, which Approximately 2.4V0.6DO womento CO|K5 with th(* «ituntion, not in <ltit nipt* to rdisc tUf candor. The demand "made of the «-nv orticlals. the government ar.d ha#e been in their fihml'.ies for years *n<* A11"1* are «*mployed In industry
«TMIIflnr,! hill ill the Actual mailltr-llalMie of conditions Oovprmiigw WM g-«eanaung Inquiry co»l owner,. The rote wo* Ul.tJI They only kite» they had them and 1 l°‘h* ‘V
Blaliuaru, Dili 111 tnc at mai lllpUIK nance OI tonuiuou» lh, of oinetor «cl» c»ll- tar, -to tas.o» again»:. The n-.lnera- j had no Idea how they .ere enquired. I r,j”rl bJt 'h* board for TO-

the fulfilling of their mission in this jvav and those >vho M7„p1I"lein,hunêiînaron'««éch Th- m,mrri »«“• ln"> tb« •»* |c<*! ™-«n three ..me. m. Pron JÎ» ”Sl. ‘^ndUn»ork"«*‘ *7» P. !

^MÊÊMrï CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO. Limited
the affected. ^ »*«. wwuai.y Pr.Po.,u '| CIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machine,

The International 'r>-,K,graphical Union members ^ th. Provamn. qdbmy a, u,. -T,m ^ 7” ^ *“* .
were recently called upon to vote on a proposal to in- :0Th^mt.retî,h°lî",d »nh n,’. ! JZ**Ji!Ü V
crease their monthlv contribution ti their Home Fund A„ùiuv,ltock at the mon.-m. The «.murosnae. which «•«- railway men and deck .orkei. 1»

point In the debate the krlti by the referendum, provided .hat la known aa the triple alii-
:ature rose suddenly Lord for higher rates If mon* coal is ancr O. D. 1L Cblv. writing in the

Chcil was discoursing at ! mined. The miner* agree that Monthly Circular of the Labor Re- 
greater production Is desirable, but search Department makes this ref- 

are 1ai<MR~resi>ect-for lav^H refuse to accept, the Ui-ory that a ere ace ta Ala combination: 
an excellent disquisition which would [ ’ivlng wage shoqia be'regulated by '‘OleAr^. one moral of the whole 
have lacked savor had he not given output. They Insist that the coal dispute * that the triple alliance 
really, good point to it b> the re- ! Industry should assure them a Ur- needs thorough overhauling. When 
mark, flashed out m paaelvnate feel- Ing wage, and that live tremendous it was founded, the Intention was 
ing: “Mr Churchill cares neither profits of the co*I owner» m proof that tho agreements of all three
for Jaw nor for freedom." There- that the industry can afford this, sections ahouid be tinted .to expire 
upon cheers and counter» heers roll- increase. * togstfier. In order that all might be
ed round the House and shouts of Behind this strike Is «he usual f able to strike together if necessary.
“withdraw" began to be heard, story of exploitation and enormous I each section fighting ita own battle 
Lord Robert did withdraw the profits kty the coal owner* KeceattnApi 
phrase, though not before saying the government appointed the &Bfee 
that he could not Withdraw a called Banker commission to invei-fqp

-ttgate the coal,Industry, and U wàe 
that the commlssloa*»

A WHihamt Auyer 
gnrs 90u the mutstc 
yes V#w. wttktmt 
natural ikail er 
tram «ag.

of which you can give true exprewuoe
I I '*v-

It is the, feat or, .tack 
acTOmplahedmioiciirate prefer Wiliiarae. 
made Players abuu- aO others.

Act of pedalling.to
1 ■Mlcwncy and of well-being, 

e,ration has been given the natura 
impulse* of youth and to the ad- 1 verse conditions under which the 

] child may have been reared.
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tries without sufficient training. 
Under the federal vocational edu
cation law of HIT every state has 

opriatlon desigv’.cd to be i 
trade and industrial c?asse*

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hats, Caps. Etc.

At uns 
Rot!:4
large on the fogUdatttfcia <tf freegpm 
which

from tlio prownt rate of twenty Tiirty cents, and the 
withliolding of asking for an inemito to this li.tc date 
of cost upheaval contains in itself one of the best com
mendations on the . oner in whii 
tiou at Colorado Springs has been conducted, that could 
possibly be presented. The request to the members was 
taken only after responsible officials had presented 
their reports.ujKm the Home and its needs at the Albany 

” Convent ion and the necessity for an increased ten cents 
per member being made apparent. Those resimnsible 
for the decision to make the request hadno-otlier re-; 
course when it was shown that the twenty rents- per 
member contributed during the past year had not, hoaa 
sufficient to p»Y_for the conduct of the Home’s esseu-

Efe tiskt

- for women and girie end men end 
! boy* It in elated that the Labor or- 
ganhmUona of aouthern California 
are reeponeible for trade and Indus
trial r’.aeaea In factàrie* under the 
direction of public school auvhor- 
Itiee. *

Uholvtoak* Manufacturer* of

MONTRE XI. AMI WINNITE^........
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TA XroEEMYWOMI.X MAGISTRATES.
Women rnagi«ir*:ea for court*!

ij,redh^cj SSSySiS *” i
’ *r|‘! > o«TOc“a,:.m;?V.. law.f

^ ’»* to Engl»».!. The
‘ V .5.“ renl*;ü And-41?L methode of punishment b>'fThis place-» an eHipp^g and impri*onnven- have 
impossible «train on the loyalty of failed. In ltXO the number of young 
all the partner*. Either there muet persona a*nt to prison totalled S.m. 
bo a real arrangement for aimulta- in 1 p]g ft had Increased to 5 «00 
«ou» action by the three bodies on of all thoae who were punished by 
the consent of all third# bt onc^ or detention one-alxth were b*Ck In 
the triple alliance may aa wall be the court wltli'a a month. Whipping 

into the ‘general haa proved even more of a failure.
fft ffneçfourth of the offender* re
appeared In court within a month.

The English magistrate*, it i* 
stated, have not had a sympathetic 
uhdbrwtàhdlng of ehlld life and they 

keen to aval: them- 
many fluMlitie* for 

treatment placed at 
the4r disposal by. the Children's Act 
of 1908. The principle of rehabili
tation is recognised In law. 
practice has been neglected

The report recommend* that 
every court should have a children ■ 
probation officer. Hi* duty w#u!d 
be not only to supervise cases him
self. but to secure the co-operation 
of teachers scout master*, officers 
of hors* and- girls' clubs and othrf 
social organisations eo that every 
child In his charge should he intro
duced to one or more of these

IV ALL ITS BNIUHtJ.
m « at .rant sad haetTwr an. Mhos* Beat. »
Mik, Caribou fleads Oàme Btrfb. Gems 

Fa* it -> » * - St.il t cent Stax»* ' I
•Ur l*s(%:ogu* }f * .. .

’Vih-mploj ment DOmtm understood
# Thursday was spent on unemploy-landings would be tne oasis for re

men t. which threatens indwatm this medial 
Winter. L’porCtfMf aXa kl^dje
the ohatxvux. la Uy^^gallery
three.tj*irbcs; l\rK tfiF •workman-..ke 
qualify ami contact witih the facts in 
most of the speeches; second the 
over-emphatic, manner of. the, MHV 
lâter of Labor. Dr. T. J.' Macnamara, 
whose readiness of tongue somewhat 
exceed* his administrative capacity;: 
and third, lhe freshness and wit of ""
Austin Ho 
are few a
and whose party'dimitttoil no one j 
has yet discovered.

If during the short." but crowded, 
session of about seven weeks, the 
House maintains the promise of its 
opening day* «hit week, there will 
be memorable developments before 
Christ ma* Meanwhile there ia some 
talk of a general election during the 
next three months.

coal legislation. Several re
ports were made, ami all of them 
Indicated dissatisf&ction With pkek- 
eftt condition* The miners’ repre
sentatives favored nationalisation of 
the mines, while other reports de
clare 1 for state control.

THE HOUSE OF.LBAS0 j

Tastderestate is Ksgsltf,

Main 2406. 183 Bieury Street, Montreal.
merged at once 
staff*Nothing came of the recommen-

The Home is, or should be, a matter of pride to th'e. 
general membership, leaving asj.de the personal touch of 
what benefit may be obtained thereby, as it iâ'now con
sidered a monument to the International Trade Union 
movement, in the general concern taken in its member
ship by this organization, affording to other branches of 
the trade union family not so fortunately placed in this 
respect, a branch of splendid endeavor and success to be 
attained.

James Robinson Ltd. •
»4s«* •

Wholesale Shoes
* • P. Q.

plUneon, whose speeche? 
ad hiard - w*Ux pleas tire, j THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION. have not been 

wives of the 
considerateti

It exist# as * vital question not only 
because of economic, but because 
of social and political reason* It 
is not only the fact that cootie labor 
la the moat easily exploited, and 
that these orientals are willing to 
live under conditions which would 
be Intolerable to American. Cana
dian. British or Australian stand
ards of living, but in addition, the 
fact that the oriental does not be* 
come a part of the community, la 
unwilling to set aside the customs 
and ,method* of hla native country 
—they segregate and colonise. They 
desire to enjoy all of the benefits 
ef living in some other country than 
their native land, but «how no de
sire t* I 
•possibilities of cltiseoshlp or to 
become a part of the community by 
setting aside their previous custom* 
linhita and traditions and becoming 
an actual part of the white peoples 
with whom they have come to live.

4There are two phases of the im
migration problem which are be
coming more acute. A few weeks 
ago, the number of Immigrants 
reaching the port of New York waa 
so g."e*t. that It was impossible for 
the immigra ion official* at ElUs

but the

. C. 8. K.

Montreal - -Island to handle the new arrival*
It was necessary to order some ships 
bringing immigrant* to anchor’ in 
the lower bay for forfy-eigk: hour? 
or more.

Immigrants are arriving |n over
whelm! 
some
down their plants, claiming that 
there was no market for their good*

Whatever the reason for the shut 
downs, the fact remains that while 
workers In this country were being 
laid off. thousands of immigrants 
were arriving on oar shores each 
day. seeking employment. When

“The theory of democracy, as l labor Is net fully employed in the This same condition, although not 
understand it. is to assume that United States or Canada, e migra- 1 to the same degree, is also true of 
every man Is a good fellow unUI the tion should not be permitted from some other aliens who come out to 
reverse Is pr<tve4-~-MR T3K „*, any country ’ eur shores.

—---------- * The second phase arises through j The economic interest» of our
the conditions created in California people as a whole make it n

that Immigrants should not come

Comment oti this referendum lias been purposely 
r delayed imtil after the actual vote was renorded, so that 

eulogistic comment on the Home and its necessities 
lends no part in (to be pointed) showing the interested 
members their duty in endorsation of increased financial 
support. It is our opinion that the result of the ballot 
will be an emphatic positive record and if unfortunate*
|y this advance prediction is not correct, then there may 
be no question that the claim for added support to the 

Home is misunderstood.
Bearing on this subject, responsible officials sub

mitted to tiie membership the following pertinent quer
ies. under a caption of “Vote for the Increased Fund ti>« nu»»i»n. w!^^Cît»r ait
- T, under th* old regime of 7# r«ni .?♦>* by Japanese. Other orientals ar#
lor tilF Jtlonie : yak? - a month than they are today on 74.- excluded from America, the Japan- j North America while workers al-

44 TV» rAii Ka>1i*vp it in worth thirtV cent* l>er month roubles a month under Boishe- eae are only restrained through the ready here are out of employment.
UO you l>eliet e U IS worm uuryj cum* JWTA m idem."—H. V Keeling. gentleman's agreement and rhe The social and political welfare of Lg^* <fcrment We

to VOU to DFOVide a homo where tho Sick members OI tne —«------ statistics prove that this agreement our civilisation demands that no ‘nraf h i« sir- if
*R *V __ r ,   «1.» «»wl pnafmiul La ha>fllth ? Drink Is StcntfamTs greatest sin.. ha* not prevented the coming of immigrants should be permitted to - — —Umon mar be properh eared for and restored to neaiin I wid a prohibitionist speaker at many addition»: Japanese. oomo who are unwilling or unable , i^Hn* I

44Do *YOll bvliwe that the International Union Olasgow The gentleman doc* nàt: in»» Japanese problem U not oniy to become a* much a part of tb» and p^hucs* methods have b#
LTV /yu 1,1 t , , J s ____ io. seem to have heard of haggis.”— a Canadian, or l aLfd State? ques- community as these who have aj- nornieê* Inst ruction wHI be •*rlvt «

should continue to va re for Its aged ana tleerepit nu 111- “Punch. - non. 1» is a Brlllrh and Austrian, rgody built UP our prefer. q enlv t# women of th# do*k *nV
ben, in tiie manner in which they have been eared for . h«. ‘ N-” -uwlyn “ "i:- “J?., \

during the past twenty-five_yeersî ta iè: T»»n«i» , TVs Msrck nl tk* Hnnm M*n 'r**"aMr-' .
••l>o yon believe that the scope or tin Home should ind Unm»rrM---Punch- f . IBfe Hurcll Ot tDC liUDgiy HOL -•??■ simmwj» tycin..

be extended so that at no time will there he any question ,.Wl und,r„t„„,, th, ,hr,.d am- . . . h ,h, t?e,.:h* "*•"»tir

as to there l.eim: sufficient facilities to care for a mem- | *" ' ' V. ' ,
ai till, union who may reouire treatment in that in- k " ” ^ l«>" ru =•” <■ -«win*, ih. tid- that 1» »irejr »»a <uwr- »»• ta'Iwnn* tb. olp,Ptra 01 toe union wno may reqmn l 6lrill»»lk.n .. .. „n Üi” ,mr ,nr ,h* wound w from d wrv and durenun aa ! due: at toir.ftaL.f~l er w>n will t.rw ar

...... Xtitntioir.
• “1>o vou realise that at any rim, misiortune in.: ■ i iBSI
overtake you and that some indisposition may make .t „„„. ^______ zZtT’j.ZZZTZ* TSSTMSS W

advisable for you to enter tho Home and partake ot ns N,„„na, ont>niuii.~ -. nan, th, roltoD «« »•">»-“ >h,y. ana «»„ than th„ ’» u»
wonderful curative qualities! l0n' '!-r*anlaini*'n'<.-,làr *■ <~ntnre nantlw array raw, wl; canoot romPu>. - rhatrpioe Ulrfiiur of ‘^Orr,

. “D», you «elise that through tb» ".sntutw, y.m cm— a».______ L2t TXZZZ+L'S'm -ho , .

mav be able to pn-t.-vt vouv familv far main years more >TlM wnnt e, ^or,„ml„ », wire •.,«» «a are*» ana »nr. a»b> «m an.-. »=a ana • • • , "»* total
than you could had you not something of this kind to i^J^-Tg£B°rw& ! t*» ^ « -«a nor m mra, Ma.» ^ ..ia j ? # 5^™”*,'“

fall UapIc lll>On f’* .1 Ion Though the houbek l# turned to a Jumper, the jam beaux to aver»: Is VMftgJUli DaCK upon I . ----- They come from .he iocom, the cab and the cobbier*/ beret; un>,tered k“>'
i “We pray for ralu: >: as pr the jack-phrae. the sfedge * '. :o—er re»,.--A Rwr.1 Guardian j — th, . reich. $^£5 «lïît

hSr.dfoia^ to, et::. , rot- wltlC
. , ttraar.llnarv rqplâHy. and to-'
; ftos»h»>i hr up;oq a MutaS 
1 wet,nr. reooatodfr at a ret» or; 
rf« word» a min at» Th, atarhlnmj 
•tad thia rptw talfht atand tech ai 
Mr»1' for a fww BOautra hoi th, 

and nota, i.ad, our tha a*-' 
for th, humdrum rattHn* of 
ordinary edlee-tnwwrlter. It 

«ta» .how„»r. aa- «nraordieari 
, drtrontareii- n ôf I/i’on -,r^ *o 1»

it - rvra- uto......‘SSfts^e»^

SB5=

Democracy, far from being play
ed out, 1* as yet a long way from 
being played Ir.

RFINSTXTE “NERVY" WOMEN.numbers at a time when 
our Industrifw have shut ■5-of Tresteee of the public library at 

CtncinrsM. Ohio, have relnsUte^
uroe the burdeas and re serve women employes who were 

discharged because they asked for 
wage increase* and then refused to 
apologtx- to the little upetsrta who 
are temporarily occupying these 
positions. Organised labor took up 
the codgfts for the women, » did 
civic organisation*

-“The truth 1* that education (a 
question-begging term, by the way) 
la a gigantic hypoarlsy.”—<3. B. 8.

"Words awake imagination. Pic
tures kill It**—Thomas Burke.

#
TRAD»: UNION 8CHOOL DlR 

WOMEN VOTER#».
What is believed to be one of the 

first trade unton schools for women 
voters is to be started soon, accord
ing to report. In Cleveland, Ohio, by 
tlyr lore « wo too of the inlernaWeewi 

or k era CBUmZ 
«.»o# ipw-

4

lecture claaeos I» civics

THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

li« reeotadt the prt«* ef -at»' SBWtd to tils 
new kind ef Xilktod! titak Kdfalta. ,0m 
register <i<»» lhe »<Uiog. Tb, t- ttal «♦«,«-• 
ii eorreet «
No w»Mai • mrattakei.
The regUter prints t*e pru-e ef eaek »rtiri« 
and the total on a eat* euw' .iq, r.
Ii retipni pr.oietl and added rtaeords »f eae*
ieStr" ‘‘IS-!.*' a .i«. fci:
Every a ere*apt »*eui,l kaotr ajKiat ikii t*v 
«task register.
Offieea it prifieipql riti»,**

FOLLOWED A MAXIM.
rhing to 

have generally
H H HHHp found that the converted do

mild maimer, the lain «rites of New Brtm>wick may %«*»&■■« ®-n
be perliat»» pardoned, remembering their close 

eoimection with the fishing industry. In this regard it 
is common partance “that two at a time is good fishing"’ 
and this adage was followed in the election of two labor 
members to the Provincial Parliament.

the « And some come empty-fcsndevi 
illy Ami rome come dumb with sorrow. And

!‘T believe In 
con iv rted. for

with fisra-r* snared and strong

Bat all thaï you though: were bsrted are atirrlng and lithe and quick. 
And they carry « brass bound eceptre: th# bra*« -coanpoaing stick.

Pi
REARING into the direct representation game in *

B NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
Of CANADA, UNITED

Tî-rojxh :1m dept.ie of the D#%tis darkaw with tha dtatan; nxarn t -
Now tha calamity bow er prawcca

hrough th# land, telling u» that -They ar.' oom-.g the wh.*# you «lamber. sad They come with he mlg'.. j 
veryth;ng N wrung sad that we of ft gbt. 1

want a change It seems that bust- Or a. morrow -poAmjK tomorrow - ,ou wv' *skea aad
ïZ,?ZdmZâiï2ZL* ïz: Teu •“ b“’a Se «« ^ c,.i«.
wage* Do we know what we waotT

Z
. and -her:

to ‘At r»*ki of tb# J? '> OUTTO?

i/ CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.2
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Saturday. October 30, 1920.

Here s To Woman.
Owe# Oar Mprtur, N< Cher

L’ale.

CAUSES FOR BRITISH MINE STRIKE.

Across the Atlantic.
What Oar Bn :l»crs iH tlse Mucb- 

erlead .ire Doing. »

From Many Sources.
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